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THE ABOLITION 0F SCHOLARSHJPS. ance on lectures at University College is far in excess of the
accommiodation; there is no Chair of Civil Polity and PoliticalThe question of the abolition of scholarships and prizes was Economy, a chair whichi would be of greater general service than4isCUssed at the first meeting this year of the De'bating Society. those ofCasisndMapycs;tcaarofarfeo heTh subject possesses uneommon interest at present, as the is much too low to attract teachers of erninence ; and there hasabolitioniss are adinitted on ail hands to ho gaining rapidly in not been the ghost of an attempt to establjsh a system of tutorial111tiber and influence. Evidence of this faet was liberally suP- aid. These are the furnishments of a university which are neces-Plied at the assemblage in Moss Hall, to which. we have referred. sary to substantiate its dlaim to the front rank, and scholarshipsTeunusually-large 'attendance and the thoroughgoing way in front this point of view are not necessary. The President ex-"'hich the opposing, sides sifted the respective contentions, drew pre:3sed the hope that the day would scion arr-ive when thelorth unqualifled words of satisfaction from the President. The endowmient would be so rich as to provide for the needs of theOrdiniary recapitulation of the argruments was omitted as super- University and for scholarships as well. We also earnestly hope

euuon account, as he stated, of the clearness with which they to sec the day. In the meantime it is inexpedient to play thehdbeen exhibited during the course of the debate. Mr. spendtlirift by sinking outlays in what is not primarily needf ni.eolISTON, who is not hiable to praise unduly, deelared that, so _________

f4t' as hie could recollect, a better conducted debate had not taken
lillce i the society. By those who have had experience of the PAINE AND VOLTAIRE.

4ttwo years' meetings, these high. compliments will be appre- "cie rVeadta hnfaigrc nPEU HAE n as
e1eted with the zest w1hich oiily previous suffering can impart. U1ELVIDIUS were w~ritten byARZULENus RUSTIîUS..tll(l [IERENNIUJSS!-NECIO,ýn these autiiors suifftire,l the extreine penalty of thf) latv, and flic ftury of~0îThe decision, givea in favor of the proposed innovation wasthdsotbkeutetnlagnttem utenaaistei'01Wed by wliat seemed to be unanimous applause. Few of works, and these nionuinents of thie Ioftiest genitis were piiblicly bîîrnttho,9e who attendeci the m-eeting will hesitate to infer that, so far in the torrn. It.was even thiouglîIt flit ili that tire %vere consurniec the
4 the Society is an exponent of undergraduate opinion, the con- v"oi f' the Romnan people, thoý freed<tn of the Sonate, and the irnoralServti se of înanki'id, anti that, with the bmnishmtent et' philosoiphy and theSelaieparty ith atro coasisia ml in.*Y rsnothiîîg liberal wonil, reniain. Foriier ages- liad .4een ai miost uin-~'ePlea that mninorities sometimes more than make up for want iicensed liberty ; we, deprived by inqttisitoriad interférence, of freedomiof titerical, by an ahundance of intellectual strength, is ren- il excliange of wrords and thotiehlt.q, sav the depths eof slavery. Withi
dered groundles's in this case bythe most remarkable feuture of the feedomn of sj>ee'ch mneiory itseIi would also have perished lied it beeni ort power to forget as well as to be silent."de4ate; we allude to the avowed aholitionist views of three seholar- Thus. %vith a few grapmhie strokes TAciTus gives us a dark pictureI li, whilst only one sucli man gave dignity to the weuker of the influtnce on literat&tre and the ans of the despotisin or a Romnan
ie. 31r. SQuAiR even went the length of condemning schiolarships lmeosoiglsapeito tteprîon motneo

41tgether, on the grounid thut they were productive of much Iiet tdsuso ydpeigisdui ne h in OII&j ud lbailiîîg with unifeigned satistio its resurrectien with the dawn411i80cial feeling. A more convincingy test of how largely the of the b)rightt-i- era of NERVA. Tha1'nto the spirît and truic gist of thistefOrrn aspect of the question is the" prevalent aspect could not sapred and inviolable princi le (so thloroingîmîy grasjed by the Romnan
:Otably be desired. When individuals testify against an ,lSoin slondu hslt a gin demiand vindicatioîî, seemediUtnohaeejyd alniost iml)rubable. Re-argunient, however, is appu ently necessartiy.1t8  tin the benefits of which they enjoy, orhv noeThe seizuire of the works of P'AINE and VOLTAIRE nt the Toronto Cuistornte erdict as a rule goes in the direction of this most disinter- Heuse lias evoked the old issuie, untrtiouiiately, however, in a shape thant~tedki~dof tstimny.obscures the underlying priîîciple. As a consequ,ýnce 01h3 discu.ssion

in the 1îulpit anti puiblic press lias beeu obscuired by the introduction ofThere are reasons for hoping that the graduate and under- munch -that is wholly jîrrlevant; but bononth the cofttîgand nut-
ea late inajorities are in substantial accord on this topic. It cettain cuirrents of politicil animno-sities, there may be discerned theleeperl al prbbiiy creufodiusinathnx t et ati steadier current of public censure, nreuiset by thi assunîptien of. ) l al prbablit, cone p fo dicusion t te net me -the superiority over the people of th(- Governiment andi its unînthorized,,ofConvoction ; and it may be expected that attention voawil1 and offensive interference with thie lractical lire of tite tuasses, thatred~~ to the stand taken by the present winners of scholar- -ive the net the distasteful air of a Star Chamber decree. Apart fronts.The advocates of reform, however, will doubtless recogy- this, Ineldici-ous and uinnatuiral union in oua inidividuil of tie funcetionisthe godnes of teir ause o be ependnt o patcof Cellector of Custnis and Censor or Letters, increases the generaI'~ete godnss o thir aus to e dpenent n pactcalfeeling that an aut.hority, inquisitorial ut the best, lias been utnwisely

thedraios The endowment fund is not vast enough to spare exercised.the eservation of $5,000, because it is deplorably insufficient for The argtuments in favor of the utmost possible lib ýrty of dsusnkore resnmrqieet.Before indulging in the luxury of consonant with the mnaittenance of luw anit order, are so conclusiva th il;Presing equiernets.to reiteratH tîmemn se. lis alniost a waste of' space ; the grent ani ucknow-
geOs rizsthe proper equipment of the Provincial University 1,dged difficult.y lies in the application of the generai principles. Con-),çtll besecred. The hibrary, according to the statemnent of tested cases should, it is clear, as l'ai- as possible be deuit with beroreVkl*DERsMISSEN as cited by Mr. HOUSTON, is at least " ten the ucknowledged tribtinals or I îw. It iay be, and it probably is, in

'icecordance with the public weal, thut the' Governinent shoul ba arn-behind the times;" no additions to speak of have been 1powered to seize certain publicationîs of a tî'ashy and offetisivo charactar;to the rnuseum for the last ten. years; the present attend- 1that anthority, howevcr, should be exercised as rarely and as cantiously
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